WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  Sunday School - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood w/coffee & Doughnuts
10:00  Bible Study - in regular Classroom, Burnett Wood (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00  Auditorium Class: Eric Jenkins or Kelly Lawson
10:00  Women's Bible Class - downstairs Women's Room (#3), Milena Colyer

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00  Lord's Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children's Classes: Lobby classrooms - Jackie or Vickie
12:30  Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00  Sermon: Eric Jenkins, Burnett Wood & Paul Lockman
Lord's Supper: Burnett Wood & Emmett Pope

WEDNESDAY EVENING
6:00 PM SUPPER & 7:00 PM BIBLE STUDY  Kelly Lawson or Eric Jenkins

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392) STUDENT EVANGELIST Joe Reynolds & Vito Luna
EVANGELIST & SERVANT: Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or J.D. Nall (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnett & Martha Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
POWER-POINT/COMPUTER: Joe Reynolds - VAN DRIVER: Fred Williams (214-854-7508)
FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)
Foreign Missionaries: Paul Lockman-India, Zimbabwe & Cambodia
Earl Holloway-Latin America & Mexico (214-821-2123)

Invitation: Burnette Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
Ministers
Sonlight Leaders
Evangelist
Kneelers
Singers
Choir Members
Deacons
Praise and Worship Team

Bar-B-Q, Watermelon, Cake & Tea

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28, 2016

OPENING SONG: Brother Eddie Frazier #380 O How I Love Jesus
OPENING PRAYER: Visiting Brethren
COMMUNION SONG: Brother Eddie Frazier # 240 I’ll Be Listening
CONTRIBUTION SONG: Brother Eddie Frazier # 681 Just As I Am
PRESERMON SONG: Bro Eddie Frazier # 316 Leaning On The Everlasting Arms

Ephesians 4


INVITATION SONG: Brother J.D. Nall # 686 O Why Not Tonight
CLOSING SONG: Brother J.D. Nall # 12 Amazing Grace
CLOSING PRAYER: Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS
If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song. Guests: Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Prayer List

Bro Glen Jones Graduated from flesh to Spirit. The funeral was in Abilene. Pray for daughters & his wife Marilyn. Prayers please.

Regina’s sister Eunidee pituitary radiation. Regina’s Mom’s surgery was last month, they messed it up - needs again. Sister Carol Nall suffering with arthritis & requests prayers.

Michael Squires has beat cancer. Prayers please.

Art Bigger’s sister-in-law Le Kim Loang had heart surgery, Pray for Biggar family.

AD Robinson is home after heart attack w/ pacemaker - prayers.

Robert Wood needs prayer. Dad had a heart attack & he is lost. Pray he finds God.


Please Bless World Wide Radio Ministry and the many broadcasts.

Alicia Shepard family & I get better with problems & situations. Kristy Collins son Wayne suffers from split personality. Mom, Bonnie 4 health.

Jim & Antoinette Hart laid off work now facing foreclosure ... son has problems - is self destructive. Prayers pls.

Caroline Beyer’s son James in Cenikor, all Ginger & Kelly need 4 Minnie Hodges breast cancer.

Brother Burnett Wood’s sister is in the Hospital in Houston. Please pray for her.

Annette & Olivia Burger find jobs. Claudie Shelton broke her ankle.

Brother Vito asks prayers. 2 let the church know how much Jack & Sandy Brisbon, Grandparents & Kent & Joy Parents of Rebecca & Melissa are appreciating the fact that believers in Dallas are praying 4 them all the way in Vallejo, Ca. God is good. Please continue praying 4 God 2 intercede as He sees fit.

Any brethren in local hospitals who give Church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support, encouragement. Call Lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them the name of someone to visit.

Prayer List

Sis Ginger Lawson @ Diversicare 9009 White Rock Trail # 311. She is still paralyzed from the waist down, disoriented & subject to infections. Prayers please.

Sister Barbara Morris Graduated from flesh to Spirit. Funeral was at Cedar Valley CoC Lancaster, TX. Pray 4 family.

Regina’s’s sister Jewel pituitary radiation. Regina’s Mom’s surgery was last month, they messed it up - needs again. Sister Carol Nall suffering with arthritis & requests prayers.

Larry McClendon is in Wise County Nursing Home. Charlotte Johnson fell is now back home after hospitalization.

Sister Barbara Morris Graduated from flesh to Spirit. Funeral was at Cedar Valley CoC Lancaster, TX. Pray 4 family.

AD Robinson is home after heart attack w/ pacemaker - prayers.

Kenneth Scoogins father in law Dale Herod went to arms of Jesus.

Angela Wade’s sons, Deontae & Forest in prison doing well learning about God.) Thanks 4 prayers.

Please Bless our Internet protection from hackers & more & More souls.

Please pray 4 Jail - Prison & Hospital Chaplains.

Please Pray 4 Jail, Prison & more Radio Broadcasts Internationally.

Annette & Olivia Burger find jobs.

Brother Jerry Adkins stroke. Winsor Garden Nursing Home 2535 W Pleasant Run # 212 Lancaster, TX 75146.

Tonyus White please pray 4 David while he is in Afghanistan. Also his son that he gets a heart transplant.


Maggie Pope Prayer 4 Cracked Back & Bruised Hip, may have pneumonia.

Kenneth Scoogins father in law Dale Herod went to arms of Jesus.

Anna Pray for her.

Please Pray 4 Jail - Prison & Hospital Chaplains.

Please Pray 4 our Internet protection from hackers & more & More souls.

Please pray 4 more Radio Broadcasts Internationally.

Please Pray 4 more Radio Broadcasts Internationally.

Any brethren in local hospitals who give Church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, Lifeline Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support, encouragement. Call Lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them the name of someone to visit.
Welcome Shawnee Trail Brethren

Last Week's Offering: $985
Last Weeks Attendance: 187+ children
1 Baptized this week Skye Simmons
Baptisms @ Main Street in 2015: 53
Prayer Requests last week: 15
Websites Visited & Downloaded 15,016

Prison Chaplain: Eddie Frazier
Baptized Last Sunday: 13
Prison Baptisms 2016: 402
Prison Baptisms 2015: 793
Prison Baptisms since 1998 - Over 18,000 Souls

FEEDING THE POOR & HOMELESS

Sunday:
- Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school
- Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window

Monday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9 am-3 pm

Tuesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9 am-3 pm

Wednesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9 am-3 pm
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study

Thursday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9 am-3 pm

Friday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9 am-3 pm

Total Meals Prepared Per Week... 2,950

Feeding Over 150,000 meals per year

The Next LADIES DAY is on August 13th. If you can’t bring food, please just bring yourself! Call Vickie Williams w/Questions 214-821-2123
### Monthly Web Statistics for June 2016

**Total First Time Visits** 9,986

**Total Hits** 129,599

**Total home worship sites** 6,369

**Average Hits Per Day** 4,180

**July Sermons Downloaded** 14,006

**Daily Sermons Downloaded** 467

#### Summary by Month

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Daily Avg</th>
<th>Monthly Totals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hits</td>
<td>Files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun 2016</td>
<td>4039</td>
<td>3322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul 2016</td>
<td>4274</td>
<td>3464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2016</td>
<td>4202</td>
<td>3388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 2016</td>
<td>4321</td>
<td>3311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 2016</td>
<td>4142</td>
<td>3322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 2016</td>
<td>4913</td>
<td>3820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec 2016</td>
<td>4184</td>
<td>3283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 2016</td>
<td>3732</td>
<td>2772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 2016</td>
<td>3922</td>
<td>2550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 2016</td>
<td>2841</td>
<td>2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr 2016</td>
<td>2760</td>
<td>1763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2016</td>
<td>2680</td>
<td>1740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top 21 of 74 Total Countries That Came To Our Website From Our Short-Wave Radio

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Hits</th>
<th>Files</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>65728</td>
<td>48211</td>
<td>Network (nt)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>46824</td>
<td>31815</td>
<td>Commercial (com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>26426</td>
<td>21166</td>
<td>United States/Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12212</td>
<td>9898</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>512</td>
<td>European Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>279</td>
<td>United States/Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>281</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>Non-Profit (org)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>269</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Educational (edu)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>US Military (mil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>US Government (gov)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>Trinidad and Tobago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Russian Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Kenya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>New Zealand</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TODAY THERE ARE:
7 BILLION SOULS
2011AD 6,987,000,000
1995AD 5,760,000,000
1950AD 2,516,000,000
1900AD 1,656,000,000
1850AD 1,265,000,000

WORLD POPULATION TIMELINE

MORE OPPORTUNITY TODAY THAN EVER BEFORE IN HISTORY

30AD 300 MILLION
1611AD 500 MILLION

JESUS CRUCIFIED
KING JAMES BIBLE

1850AD 1,265,000,000
1900AD 1,656,000,000
1950AD 2,516,000,000
1995AD 5,760,000,000
2011AD 6,987,000,000

Radio Africa
Three 100,000-Watt Superstations
International Broadcast 8, 9, & 10

Radio Africa West
10am Nigeria
Radio Africa
11am Swaziland
Radio Africa East
12 Noon Kenya

Covering All 21 English Speaking African Countries
100,000-Watt Superstation

International Broadcast 1
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Reaching North & South America, Europe, Russia, Africa, the Middle East, Asia & India

International Broadcast 2
World Wide Christian Radio WWCR
Broadcasting over the North Pole to Russia, Mongolia, China, Japan, India, Indonesia, Malasia, Philippines, Australia, & the Entire Pacific Ocean

International Broadcast 3
World Radio Miami International WRMI
Reaching Europe, Africa, the Ukraine, Russia, the Middle East, Asia & India

International Broadcast 4
World Radio Miami International WRMI
Free Coverage for North America as Bonus with Purchase of Broadcast 3 to Europe

International Broadcast 5
World Radio Miami International
Free Coverage for South America as Bonus with Purchase of Broadcast 3 to Europe

International Broadcast 6
World Radio Miami International WRMI
Reaching Russia, Mongolia, China, Japan, India, Indonesia, Malasia, Philippines, Australia, & the Entire Pacific Ocean Area